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lin~dividing Chefterand Lancafter counties,nate rosit

andto corredany miftakes,andmakefuchalte- leading from
- PhzIade1phi~

rationsin the faid road, asthey Ihall deemne- to theborough
ceffaryandproper. of York, &c,,

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHouje of Reprejentafives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

APPRovED—thetwenty-ninthday of March in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Gommonwealthof Peunfylvania.

CHAPTER LXI1~.

4 SUPPLEMENT to the Act, entitled, “An
Act to incorporate the Prejbyterian C’ongrega-
tioss In Donnegal~‘oW4flJip, in the County of
Lancajier.

Vj HEREAS it hasbeen repr~fentedto
the Legiflature, by the truftees of the

Prelbyteriancongregationin Donnegal town-
Ihip, in thecountyof Lancafter, thattheyhave
experiencedgreatinconveniencesundertheirpre-
lent a& of incorporation,which requires five
of the numberof truftees,annuallyappointed
for laid congregation,to make a quorum to
tranfa& thebufinefs relating to faid congrega-
tion, by reafon of which much neceffarybull-
nefs is frequentlydelayed,andhaveprayedthe
Legifiature that the laid a& maybe fo altered
andamendedthat thenumberoftrufleesdire&-
ed to beannuallyappointedmaybe reducedto
three, and that they, or a majority of them,

may
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may1~eenabledto tra’nfaEt thebufinefs relating
to laid congregation:And whereasit appears
reafonableto theLegiflaturethatthe laid requelt
Ihould be compliedwith: Therefore,

Seaion i. Be it enatled by the Senate and
Houje of Reprefer~tativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennjyl’z.sania,in General 4/J~’mblymet,and it is

The number herebyenatledby theauthority of thefame,That
of Trufteesto thenumber of truftees direaed to be eleaed
be ele6tedun- . -

der tise princi- underthe a& to which this is a fupplement,be,
pala& reducedand the fame is herebyreducedto three, and
~othree, &c. thecongregationaforefaidthall annuallyhereaf-

ter, at thetime fet forth in laid aa, eleEt three
trufteesin lieu ofthenumberdire&edtobeele&-
ed underthefaidaEt, andthe trufteesfo ele&ed
thall exercifeall the rights, powersandautho-
ritiesheretoforeexercifedby thetrufteesappoint-
ed under thea& to which this is afupplement;
any thing containedin laid aato the contrary
notwithftanding.

SIMON SNYDEk, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—thetwenty~ninthday ofMarch, in
the year of our Lord one thoufandeight
~iundredandfive.

T1-IOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Goinmonwealtipof Pennfyfvania.

CHAPTER LXIII.
An ACT to appropriatea Sumof Moneyfor im-

proving the Roadfrom PittJburgh to the Bo-
rough of Beaver.
~7 HEREAS thecitizensofAlleghenycourt-

V V ty have, by theirpetition to theLegifla~
ture, let forth thegreatadvantagesthatwould

refult


